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Sermon 156: Whoever can at this time keep
himself….
About the malice borne by ‘A'ishah; and warning the people of Basrah about what was to occur

(ومن كالم له (عليه السالم

خاطب به أهل البصرة عل جهة اقتصاص المالحم

Whoever can at this time keep himself clinging to Allah should do so. If you follow me I shall certainly
carry you, if Allah so wills, on the path of Paradise, even though it may be full of severe hardship and of
bitter taste.

،نَّةالْج بِيلس َلع هال نْ شَاءا مُلامح ّنفَا ونتُمطَعنْ افَا ،لفْعفَلْي ،هال َلع هنَفْس لتَقعنْ يكَ انْدَ ذلتَطَاعَ عاس نفَم
.وانْ كانَ ذَا مشَقَّة شَدِيدَة ومذَاقَة مرِيرة

As regards a certain woman,1 she is in the grip of womanly views, and malice is boiling in her bosom
like the furnace of the blacksmith. If she were called upon to deal with others as she is dealing with me
she would not have done it. (As for me), even hereafter she will be allowed her original respect, while
the reckoning (of her misdeeds) is an obligation on Allah.

لَم ،َلا تَتا ارِي مغَي نم تَنَالل تيعد لَوو ،نالْقَي لجرما كدْرِهص ف غَال غْنضو ،اءسّالْن ياا رهكردنَةُ، فَاا فُالماو
هال َلع ابسالْحو ،َولا االتُهمردُ حعا بلَهو ،لتَفْع.
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A part of the same sermon: describing faith

منه: ف وصف االيمان

This path is the lightest course and the brightest lamp. Guidance towards virtuous actions is sought
through faith while guidance towards faith is achieved through virtuous actions. Knowledge is made to
prosper through faith, and death is feared because of knowledge. This world comes to an end with
death, while the next world is secured (by virtuous actions) in this world. With the Day of Resurrection,
Paradise is brought near and “hell will be brought into view for the perverse” (26:91) For people
there is no escape from resurrection. They are heading for this last end in its appointed course.

سبِيل ابلَج الْمنْهاج، انْور السراج، فَبِااليمانِ يستَدَل علَ الصالحاتِ، وبالصالحاتِ يستَدَل علَ االيمانِ، وبِااليمانِ
يعمر الْعلْم، وبِالْعلْم يرهب الْموت، وبِالْموتِ تُخْتَم الدُّنْيا، وبِالدُّنْيا تُحرزُ االخرةُ، و بالقَيامة تُزلَف الْجنَّةُ و (تُبرزُ
.الْجحيم للْغاوِين) وانَّ الْخَلْق ال مقْصر لَهم عن الْقيامة، مرقلين ف مضمارِها الَ الْغَاية الْقُصوى

A part of the same sermon

منه: ف حال أهل القبور ف القيامة

They have got up from the resting places in their graves and have set off for the final objectives. Every
house has its own people. They are not changed nor shifted from there.

Commanding for good and refraining from evil are two characteristics of Allah, the Glorified. They can
neither bring death near nor lessen sustenance.

.قَدْ شَخَصوا من مستَقَرِ االجدَاثِ، وصاروا ال مصائرِ الْغَاياتِ، لل دار اهلُها، ال يستَبدِلُونَ بِها وال ينْقَلُونَ عنْها

نانِ منْقُصي الل، وجا نانِ مِبقَري ا المنَّهاو ،انَهحبس هال خُلُق نرِ، لَخُلُقَانَ منالم نع النَّهوفِ، ورعبِالْم رمنَّ االاو
.رِزْق

You should adhere to the Book of Allah because it is the strong rope, a clear light, a benefiting cure, a
quenching for thirst, protection for the adherent and deliverance for the attached. It does not curve so as
to need straightening and does not deflect so as to be corrected. Frequency of its repetition and its
falling on ears does not make it old. Whoever speaks according to it, speaks truth and whoever acts by it
is forward (in action).



وعلَيم بِتَابِ اله، فَانَّه الْحبل الْمتين، والنُّور الْمبِين، والشّفَاء النَّافع، والرِي النَّاقع، والْعصمةُ للْمتَمسكِ، والنَّجاةُ
بِه لمع نمو ،دَقص بِه قَال نم ،عمالس ۇلُوجو ،ِدةُ الرثْرك قُهتُخْل الو ،تَبتَعسزِيغُ فَيي الو ،قَامفَي جوعي ال ،قّلتَعلَلْم
قبس.

A man stood up and said: O Amir al-mu'minin, tell us about this disturbance and whether you enquired
about it from the Holy Prophet.

وقام إليه (عليه السالم) رجل فقال: أخبرنا عن الفتنة، وهل سألت عنها رسول اله (صل اله عليه وآله)؟

Thereupon Amir al-mu'minin said:

When Allah, the Glorified sent down the verse:

Alif lam mim. What! Do people imagine that they will be let off on (their) saying: "We believe!" and they
will not be tried? (Qur'an, 29:1-2)

I came to know that the disturbance would not befall us so long as the Prophet (peace and blessing of
Allah be upon him and his progeny) is among us.

فقال (عليه السالم) : لَما انْزل اله سبحانَه، قَولَه : (الم * أحسب النَّاس انْ يتْركوا انْ يقُولُوا آمنَّا وهم ال يفْتَنُونَ)
.علمت انَّ الْفتْنَةَ ال تَنْزِل بِنَا ورسول اله (صل اله عليه وآله) بين اظْهرِنَا

So I said, "O Prophet of Allah, what is this disturbance of which Allah, the Sublime, has informed you?"
He replied, "O ‘Ali, my people will create trouble after me." I said, "O Prophet of Allah, on the day of
Uhud, when people had fallen martyrs and I was not among them, and that was distressing for me, did
you not say to me, 'cheer up, as martyrdom is for you hereafter?'" The Prophet replied, "Yes it is so, but
what about your enduring at present?" I said, "O Prophet of Allah, this is not an occasion for endurance,
but rather an occasion for cheering up and gratefulness."

ولسا ري :دِي. فَقُلْتعب نفْتَنُونَ ميس تمنَّ اا ،لا عي :ا؟ فَقَالبِه هكَ الرخْبا تْنَةُ الَّتالْف ا هذِهم ،هال ولسا ري :فَقُلْت
،َلكَ عذل ةُ، فَشَقادالشَّه ّنع تيزحو ،ينملسالْم نتُشْهِدَ ماس نتُشْهِدَ ماس ثيد ححا موي ل قَدْ قُلْت سلَيوا ،هال
،هال ولسا ري :ذَنْ»؟. فَقُلْتكَ اربص فيَكَ، فذلَكَ لنَّ ذلا» :ل كَ»؟. فَقَالائرو نةَ مادنَّ الشَّهفَا ،رشبا» :ل فَقُلْت
.لَيس هذَا من مواطن الصبرِ، ولن من مواطن البشرى والشُّرِ

Then he said: "O ‘Ali, people will fall into mischief through their wealth, will show obligation to Allah on
account of their faith, will expect His mercy, will feel safe from His anger and regard His unlawful matters
as lawful by raising false doubts and by their misguiding desires. They will then hold lawful (the use of)
wine by calling it barley water, a bribe by calling it a gift, and taking of usurious interest by calling it sale."



I said, "O Prophet of Allah, how should I deal with them at the time, whether to hold them to have gone
back in heresy or just in revolt." He said, "In revolt."

،تَهطْونُونَ سمايو ،تَهمحنَ رنَّوتَميو ،ِهِمبر َلهِم عنُّونَ بِدِينميو ،همالومفْتَنُونَ بِايس منَّ الْقَوا ،لا عي» :قَالو
.«عيا بِالْبِبالرو ،ةدِيبِالْه تحالسبِالنَّبِيذِ، و رلُّونَ الْخَمتَحسفَي ،ةياهالس اءوهاالو ،ةاذِبْاتِ الهبِالشُّب هامرلُّونَ حتَحسيو
.«قُلْت: يا رسول اله، فَبِايِ الْمنَازِلِ انْزِلُهم عنْدَ ذلكَ؟ ابِمنْزِلَة رِدة، ام بِمنْزِلَة فتْنَة؟ فَقَال: «بِمنْزِلَة فتْنَة

Alternative Sources for Sermon 156

(1) Al-Tusi, Talkhis al-Shafi, I, 326;

(2) al-Hilli, Mukhtasar Basa'ir al-darajat, 195;

(3) al-Tabarsi, al-'Ihtijaj, I, 326;

(4) al-Muttaqi, Kanz, VIII, 215;

(5) al-Majlisi, Bihar, bab al-fitan wa al-mihan, 448.

1. There is no denying the fact that `A'ishah's behaviour towards Amir al-mu'minin was throughout inimical, and very often
her heart's turbidity expressed itself on her face, and her hatred and dislike became quite apparent, so much so that if in
connection with some affair Amir al-mu'minin's name came up a frown appeared on her forehead and she did not relish
pronouncing it with her tongue. For example, when `Ubaydullah ibn `Abdillah ibn `Utbah mentioned to `Abdullah ibn `Abbas
the narration by `A'ishah namely that "in his death-illness the Prophet, taking support on al-Fadl ibn `Abbas and another
person, came to her (`A'ishah's) house," `Abdullah ibn `Abbas said: "Do you know who this 'other man' was?" He said, "No."
Then he said, ' "`Ali ibn Abi Talib, but she is averse to name him in a good context." (Ahmad ibn Hanbal, al-Musnad, vol. 6,
pp. 34, 228; Ibn Sa`d, at-Tabaqat al-Kabir, vol. 2, part 2, p. 29; at-Tabari, at-Tarikh, vol. 1, pp. 1800-1801; al-Baladhuri,
Ansab al-ashraf, vol. 1, pp. 544-545; al-Bayhaqi, as-Sunan al-kubra, vol. 3, p. 396).
One cause for this hatred and malice was the presence of Hadrat Fatimah (p.b.u.h.) whose wholesome dignity and esteem
pricked her heart like a thorn. Her jealousy towards the other wives (of the Prophet) did not allow her to let the Prophet love
the daughter of his other wife to such a degree that he should stand on her approach, seat her in his own place, declare her
most honourable of all the women of the world and bear such love towards her children as to call them his own sons. All
these things pained her much and naturally her feelings on such an occasion were that if she had borne children they would
have been the Prophet's sons and they would have been the pivot of the Prophet's affection instead of Imam Hasan and
Imam Husayn. But she was not gifted with any issue and she gratified her own desire to be a mother by adopting the
surname Umm `Abdillah (mother of the slave of Allah) after her sister's son. In short all these things created the passion of
hatred in her heart, as a result of which she off and on complained to the Prophet against Hadrat Fatimah but could not
succeed in diverting the Prophet's attention from her.
News about this mortification and estrangement also reached the ears of Abu Bakr. That would only perturb him as he too
could do nothing, except that his verbal sympathies were with his daughter. At last the Prophet left this world and the reins
of Government fell into his hands. Now was the opportunity for him to avenge as best as he could and to perpetrate
whatever violence he had in mind. Consequently the first step he took was that, in order to deprive Hadrat Fatimah of
inheritance, he denied the principle of inheritance in the case of the prophets and held that neither do the prophets inherit
nor are they inherited from, but the property left by them escheats to the state. Fatimah was so much affected that she gave
up speaking to him and passed away from this world with these very feelings. `A'ishah did not even take the trouble to



express any sorrow at her tragic death. Thus Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has written:
When Fatimah expired, all the wives of the Prophet came to Bani Hashim in condolence except `A'ishah. She did not come
and showed herself sick and words from her reached `Ali which displayed her joy. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah, vol. 9, p. 198).
As long as she bore so much malice against Hadrat Fatimah, how could Fatimah's spouse be spared similar enmity and
malice. Particularly when such events also occurred which worked like a fan and roused her feeling of hatred, such as the
incident of "Ifk" when Amir al-mu'minin said to the Prophet: "She is no better than the buckles of your shoe, leave her and
divorce her away." On hearing this `A'ishah must have felt miserable in her bed, and must have developed the severest
feeling of hatred against him. There were also moments when distinction was conferred on Amir al-mu'minin in preference
to Abu Bakr. For instance, in connection with the dispatch of the Qur'anic verses on Bara'ah (innocence), the Prophet
removed Abu Bakr from the job, recalled him and assigned it to Amir al-mu'minin saying that he had been commanded by
Allah to take it himself or send it through a member of his family. Similarly the Prophet closed all the doors opening into the
mosque including that of Abu Bakr but allowed the door of Amir al-mu'minin's house to continue to open thereinto.
`A'ishah could not relish Amir al-mu'minin's distinction over her father, and whenever there was any occasion for such
distinction she did her best to undo it. When in his last days the Prophet ordered the contingent under Usamah ibn Zayd to
march, and ordered Abu Bakr and `Umar also to go under his command, they received a message from the wives of the
Prophet that his condition was serious and therefore the contingent should come back instead of proceeding further. This
was because their far-reaching sight had realised that the only purpose in getting Medina vacated by the muhajirun and the
ansar could be that after the death of the Prophet no one should stand in Amir al-mu'minin's way and that he should get the
caliphate without any trouble. On receipt of this message the contingent under Usamah came back. When the Prophet
learnt this he again ordered Usamah to march with the contingent and even said, "Allah may curse him who keeps away
from the contingent," whereupon they again set off, but they were again called back till the Prophet's illness assumed
serious proportions, but Usamah's contingent did not go out as it did not want to. After this Abu Bakr was sent word through
Bilal that he should deputise the Prophet in leading the prayers in order to pave the way for his Caliphateship. Accordingly,
keeping this in view he was first shown as the Prophet's caliph (deputy) in prayers and eventually was accepted as his
caliph for all purposes. Thereafter matters were so contrived that Amir al-mu'minin could not get the Caliphate. However,
after the reign of the third caliph circumstances took such a turn that people were obliged to swear allegiance at Amir al-
mu'minin's hand. On this occasion `A'ishah was present in Mecca. When she learnt about Amir al-mu'minin's caliphate her
eyes began emitting flames, and rage and anger perturbed her mind, and her hatred for Amir al-mu'minin assumed such
seriousness that she rose against him on the excuse of avenging blood of the same man (`Uthman) whom she had herself
proclaimed fit to be killed, and openly declared war as a result of which so much bloodshed occurred that the whole land of
Basrah was smeared with the blood of those killed, and the door of disunity was opened for good. (Sharh, Ibn Abi'l-Hadid,
vol. 9, pp. 190-200).
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